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Alachua $650,821 $72,313 $723,134 $87 $10 $97 $723,231

Baker $227,942 $25,327 $253,269 $544 $60 $604 $253,873

Bay $463,681 $51,520 $515,201 $44 $5 $49 $515,250

Bradford $133,697 $14,855 $148,552 $1 $0 $1 $148,553

Brevard $1,580,812 $175,646 $1,756,458 $154 $17 $171 $1,756,629

Broward $4,593,446 $510,383 $5,103,829 $725 $81 $806 $5,104,635

Calhoun $201,090 $22,343 $223,433 $1 $0 $1 $223,434

Charlotte $397,085 $44,121 $441,206 $8 $1 $9 $441,215

Citrus $417,128 $46,348 $463,476 $17 $2 $19 $463,495

Clay $429,849 $47,761 $477,610 $85 $9 $94 $477,704

Collier $910,350 $101,150 $1,011,500 $55 $6 $61 $1,011,561

Columbia $352,353 $39,150 $391,503 $13 $1 $14 $391,517

DeSoto $231,978 $25,775 $257,753 $1 $0 $1 $257,754

Dixie $210,456 $23,384 $233,840 $0 $0 $0 $233,840

Duval $1,660,767 $184,530 $1,845,297 $366 $41 $407 $1,845,704

Escambia $691,065 $76,785 $767,850 $70 $8 $78 $767,928

Flagler $307,681 $34,187 $341,868 $85 $9 $94 $341,962

Franklin $179,455 $19,939 $199,394 $0 $0 $0 $199,394

Gadsden $397,029 $44,114 $441,143 $20 $2 $22 $441,165

Gilchrist $120,511 $13,390 $133,901 $10 $1 $11 $133,912

Glades $224,145 $24,905 $249,050 $0 $0 $0 $249,050

Gulf $198,935 $22,104 $221,039 $1 $0 $1 $221,040

Hamilton $160,778 $17,864 $178,642 $0 $0 $0 $178,642

Hardee $241,643 $26,849 $268,492 $1 $0 $1 $268,493

Hendry $366,927 $40,770 $407,697 $0 $0 $0 $407,697

Hernando $360,906 $40,101 $401,007 $47 $5 $52 $401,059

Highlands $467,885 $51,987 $519,872 $24 $3 $27 $519,899

Hillsborough $2,043,758 $227,084 $2,270,842 $198 $22 $220 $2,271,062

Holmes $215,050 $23,894 $238,944 $0 $0 $0 $238,944

Indian River $371,401 $41,267 $412,668 $25 $3 $28 $412,696

Jackson $442,520 $49,169 $491,689 $40 $4 $44 $491,733

Jefferson $206,852 $22,984 $229,836 $1 $0 $1 $229,837

Lafayette $154,293 $17,144 $171,437 $0 $0 $0 $171,437

Lake $734,191 $81,577 $815,768 $138 $15 $153 $815,921

Lee $930,039 $103,338 $1,033,377 $404 $45 $449 $1,033,826

Leon $547,783 $60,865 $608,648 $92 $10 $102 $608,750

Levy $413,817 $45,980 $459,797 $5 $1 $6 $459,803

Liberty $267,952 $29,772 $297,724 $0 $0 $0 $297,724

Madison $238,041 $26,449 $264,490 $0 $0 $0 $264,490

Manatee $651,551 $72,395 $723,946 $109 $12 $121 $724,067

Marion $854,091 $94,899 $948,990 $80 $9 $89 $949,079

Martin $324,301 $36,033 $360,334 $46 $5 $51 $360,385

Miami-Dade $6,951,485 $772,387 $7,723,872 $895 $99 $994 $7,724,866

Monroe $371,023 $41,225 $412,248 $33 $4 $37 $412,285

Nassau $316,009 $35,112 $351,121 $15 $2 $17 $351,138

Okaloosa $567,105 $63,012 $630,117 $55 $6 $61 $630,178

Okeechobee $243,040 $27,004 $270,044 $0 $0 $0 $270,044

Orange $2,455,686 $272,854 $2,728,540 $752 $84 $836 $2,729,376

Osceola $1,094,660 $121,629 $1,216,289 $7 $1 $8 $1,216,297

Palm Beach $3,129,588 $347,732 $3,477,320 $913 $101 $1,014 $3,478,334

Pasco $722,131 $80,237 $802,368 $161 $18 $179 $802,547

Pinellas $3,632,904 $403,656 $4,036,560 $346 $38 $384 $4,036,944

Polk $1,334,687 $148,299 $1,482,986 $217 $24 $241 $1,483,227

Putnam $428,717 $47,635 $476,352 $61 $7 $68 $476,420

Saint Johns $533,571 $59,286 $592,857 $119 $13 $132 $592,989

Saint Lucie $566,748 $62,972 $629,720 $38 $4 $42 $629,762

Santa Rosa $432,546 $48,061 $480,607 $17 $2 $19 $480,626

Sarasota $895,536 $99,504 $995,040 $212 $24 $236 $995,276

Seminole $911,879 $101,320 $1,013,199 $138 $15 $153 $1,013,352

Sumter $294,050 $32,672 $326,722 $13 $1 $14 $326,736

Suwannee $247,175 $27,464 $274,639 $2 $0 $2 $274,641

Taylor $312,431 $34,715 $347,146 $11 $1 $12 $347,158

Union $97,857 $10,873 $108,730 $0 $0 $0 $108,730

Volusia $1,251,951 $139,106 $1,391,057 $106 $12 $118 $1,391,175

Wakulla $210,946 $23,438 $234,384 $0 $0 $0 $234,384

Walton $406,542 $45,171 $451,713 $3 $0 $3 $451,716

Washington $234,113 $26,013 $260,126 $3 $0 $3 $260,129

TOTALS $52,216,435 $5,801,828 $58,018,263 $7,613 $843 $8,456 $58,026,719
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